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On 22,050 FARMS _
IN WESTERN WASHINGTON-----■---- -
AEF 529, 251 ACRES OF FORESTS
AN AVERAGE OF 28.5 ACRES IDF WOOD 
LOTS PpR. FARM. WESTERN OREG-ON 
H ^5 2l 123 FARMS WITH AN AVERAGE

AC!2cS OF WOOD LOTTO EACH For" 
P^SST ACREAGE OF 1,106 914 

FARMERS ARE IMPORTANT FOREST OWNERS.

Santiam Bean Festival
Crowns Jack in the Beanstalk

Denny Frank, the lad who flew to emissary for Gov. Douglas McKay of 
Boston with a case of Santiam beans Oregon to Gov. Paul Dever of Mass
last Thuisday night, was back in achusetts. He piesented a blanket to 
Stayton Tuesday night to be crowned 
Jack of the Beanstock, to rule over 
the 10th annual Santiab Ben Festi
val. •

The festival is the biggest eved 
undertaken by the neighboring town, 
and an event for the entire valley.

Festivities are scheduled to con
tinue through Saturday.

Ormond R. Bean, Portland city 
commissioner, officiated at the crown
ing of Jack, who is the eight-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Amandus 
Frank. Mr. Frank is 
Canyon lumberman.

Jack, or Denny, was 
a beanbag cap on his
for the ceremony was arranged by 
the Stayton Garden Club.

Manager Gene Malecki interview
ed Jack about his plane trip across 
the continent. Highlight for Denny 
was a big league ball game between 
the Boston Braves and the Pittsburgh 
Pirates.

The Czech Jolly Dancers of Mill 
City danced the Beseda, Bohemian 
national dance, attired i ative co- 
tume.
Jack’ Trip Eventful.............................

Jack, his mother. Mrs. Frank, and 
Gene Malecki left Salem by plane 
Thursday and arrived in Boston the 
next day. He was greeted by an of
ficial delegation. Later he acted as

Gov. Dever. He appeared on televis
ion and was interviewed and photo
graphed by leading magazines and 
news services.

Historic points in Boston were vis
ited in his two day stay there. A real 
gold key was piesented to him, 
the hospitality of Boston. 
’Big Red’ to Appear.

“Big Red,” the horse that 
walked Paul Smith for 75 miles 
day, will be in the horse parade 
urday afternoon.

Invited also for the parade are the 
Riders of the Santiam and horsemen 
groups from Salem, Silverton, Alba
ny, Scio and Portland. A horse show 
will follow the paiade.

A special bean feast is scheduled. 
The beans are being barbecued and 
cooked in the ground in beds of live
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STAYTON PLUMBING CO

< A BI NET SHOP Pl R< B ASED
George Hollingworth of Denver, 

I Colo: ado recently bought Roy Beebe’.- 
cabinet shop and is moving the mach- 

I inery to a new 20 x 40 building he 
has put up on property he bought 
from Lee Towell on the Rive rRoad. 
He is add ng more machinery to that 
he pu: chased. The shop opened 
business July 18.

Mr. Hollingworth was engineer 
the Highland Research Co. before
war. During the war he was a test 
pilot in the army air fore®. He was 
also chief engineer and designer of 
the modification of the B-24 planes 
for the government, he added.

With him are his wife and son,

for

for 
the
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Crane Bathrooms and Sinks Briggs Beautyware 
Pacific Pumps
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Fl'RNITl’RE STORE TO MOVE
Dave Epps, owner of the Mill City 

Fumituie Co., has announced the 
lease of part of the Hill Building, 
where he will mow h-s furniture 
stare when current remodeling wo:k 
is completed.

The move will be Mr. E ps’ third 
in two years. He moved from a small 
store on Boadway to the Dawes 
building two years ago.

LOST light cockerel spaniel, 
picked him up please notify 
Knutson. Lyons, Rt. 1, 1 mi. 
Gates school.

Who 
Chris 
S. of

0

WANTED: Lady with car to distri
bute Luzier’s Cosmetics, .Marion and 
Linn Counties. See Kay Colburn at 
Wood's Store. i Dave Epps

- I. n; I HOLDS t. i; \ x I • t U’ENING
Faust and Ross’ Red and White 

stoie will hold its grand opening on 
Saturday in its new building on the 
new highway west of the downtown 
section.

The new store, which greatly in» 
creases the floor space they had in 
their former quarters, is lighted with 
cold fluorescent tubing, aud is equip
ped with many new installations, in
cluding open 
ments.

The store 
of clothing, 
brands of appliances. The hardware 
section of the former store will be 
continued.

The buliding was erected in record 
time by the Yoder .Martin Construe» 
tion Co. of Corvallis and Mil! City.

freezer meat compare-

will carry a wider line 
and is adding several

Don’t Borrow, Subscribe !

Ford Atcdvl F 6 for 1949 with 
pcndjrd »take body Available 
in 9 ft. nnd 12 ft. longlht. Up to 

15,500 ft G.V.W.

förd Trucks!

finds haul EVERVTHING 
including +h°

Anything GOES
We have yet to see the load 
that Ford Trucks can’t pull!
Whatever you haul, wherever you haul it, we’ve 
got the right kind of truck for your work. The 
1949 Fords truck everything! As a matter of fact, 
we have yet to see the loading dock that has 
strained to a load that Ford Trucks can t pull. Here s 
why Ford Trucks haul everything, first because each 
Ford is Bonus Built with extra strength to give it 
a wider work range. Second, we give you a choice 
of over 139 different Ford Truck models for 1949;

These, multiplied by scores of chassis options, give 
a job coverage practically without limit. Come in 
and get the facts from us on wide Ford job cover
age. Check on the scores of exclusive Ford Truck 
features available in no other truck built!

»Mir Ford DorUr Invito »ou lo liiton to the Frod Alton Show. Sund.» («.Mnr-fIBC Network. Your Ford ue.ior mew. CBS Network.
See your newspaper for time end etetion

TRUCKS
19 5 9

w/jr smomwt ro last longfr
USING lATtST atGISTRATION DATA ON 3,444,000 TRUCK«, 
llti INSURANCt txriRTS RROVt FORD TRUCKS IAST I ONO SRI

Herróla - Philippi Motor Co., Stayton
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COTTAGE GROVE

with the
CRANE NEUDAY GROUP

for the 13th and 14th!

tn cal.< OLEINS N VTION XL

%

grcj.i i« 
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T W \TER HEATER 
PLIMBING

Crane Neuday 
to fit the rr
J’n -

and festivities! Parade, carnival, pageant, 

sailboat and nationally sanctioned outboard

for vasts oi 
enf'etr’--

Fine appearance plus top quality 
—that’s the Crane Neuday group.

Matched styling. Gleaming 
white, easv-to-clean surfaces. 
Built-in convenience features. 
Sturdy construction 
tough service New This advertisement is appearing in 25 news 

papers within comrs- v service areas of 
Lane, Benton, Polk i iamook, Lincoln, 
Marion and Linn Counties.

Mountain States Power Compia 
"A Self Supporting, Taw Faying, Private Enterprise;'

—such as Crtitmnnt faucets with 
Dirl-tit controls—for easy, 
trouble-free operation.

The
priced
W f

race«. If you can't have fun here you really 

will be o “landlubber." Let'« make it a dote

Bildet t p an 
tti dcya. and M long aw lhr<-e

• for free estimate

All Aboard" for a weekend of excitement

MISSION II 
LOW COST

Modemite your home or farm bef ore c Id weather on o.:r 
No mime down, no pavmcnt fo ,- 

years to pay. Call

MMI

«
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